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Dases, and it demonstrates freedom from sudden death at
hort- and midterm follow-up. Avoiding coronary artery
ypass grafting is suggested, especially in young patients.
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iscussion
r James Jaggers (Durham, NC). In this paper the authors have
eviewed their experience with these relatively rare and potentially
ethal coronary artery anomalies. It is very difficult to know the
ctual prevalence of this lesion, but it is clear that as cardiologists’
kill with echocardiography and increased suspicion of coronary
rtery lesions increases, we will be asked to render opinions
egarding the indications and outcomes of surgical intervention.
tudies like this add significantly to our understanding of the
urgical options.
Our experience is similar to yours. We have previously re-
orted on 9 patients and subsequently performed this operation on
2 other patients, with no morbidity or mortality. Our experiences
uggest that repair can be accomplished in the vast majority of
atients. The obvious question that remains unanswered is whether
e are actually positively affecting the lifetime risk of these
atients or are we creating new risk for the future.
Dr Gulati, you and your group have used relatively standard
echniques of unroofing or modified unroofing or reimplantation in
4 patients. However, in 4 patients, in whom the LCA or the RCA
rises from the contralateral sinus and travels between the PAs
ithout taking an intramural course, you have proposed a separate
peration that includes PA translocation. You postulate that this
ill effectively relieve compression of the coronary artery between
he great vessels, presumably during exercise.
I have several questions for you.
You stated that all your patients had cardiac catheterization
efore surgery. Is this necessary, and what do you think is the
ptimal diagnostic tool to confirm this anatomy? The anatomy is
ery important, as you know, to determine whether it is an intra-
ural course versus an extramural course.
Dr Gulati. All of our patients did receive cardiac catheteriza-
ions, because we thought that this was the best technique for
ember 2007
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Diagnosis. However, some of the series in the literature have
hown magnetic resonance imaging to be a very good tool. Com-
uted tomographic scanning has also been used, but it is hard to
se on smaller patients. Thus, I do not know that cardiac cathe-
erization is necessarily the definitive tool. In fact, in a couple of
ur cases, there was a difference between the cardiac catheteriza-
ion and the magnetic resonance or computed tomographic scan,
nd the scan was correct.
Dr Jaggers. In this group of patients that shared a common
rifice with the RCA or the LCA, you chose to translocate the PAs.
ere any of those 4 patients symptomatic before the operation?
Dr Gulati. Yes, 2 of those patients were symptomatic. One
atient had chest pain and 1 had syncope. Both patients became
ree of symptoms after the operation.
Dr Jaggers. Some have recommended intracoronary stenting
or this lesion in which the artery is not intramural. Do you have
ny experience or any recommendations regarding that?
Dr Gulati. We do not have any experience with stenting.
ormally this diagnosis is made in children, and stenting is not
ecessarily a good option in children since they are growing. If you
ook at the literature, there was 1 case in which a left internal
horacic artery graft was done and a stent was eventually attempted
ecause of stenosis. That patient died on the operating table. There
s some good experience in the adult literature, so maybe it is
easonable to stent in an adult, but I would not recommend it in a
hild.
Dr Jaggers. For the PA translocations, as we know when we
o circumferential PA anastomoses, we can either create func-
ional or anatomic abnormalities of those PAs. Do you have any
chocardiographic assurance that you have not created a problem
ith this type of technique?
Dr Gulati. Yes, I did carefully review the follow-up echocar-
iograms and there was no evidence of stenosis.
Dr Jaggers. I guess the difficult things to talk about are the
ppropriate age and indications to repair these abnormalities. What
re your specific recommendations for the infant or neonate with
nomalous aortic coronary artery, be it intramural or extramural?
pecifically, would you repair any of these defects when they are
iscovered in preparation for another operation, for example, total
nomalous pulmonary venous connection?
Dr Gulati. I have not encountered that situation, but I would
ecommend repair in a patient with both abnormalities.
Dr Jaggers. Finally, some of your patients were free of symp-
oms. I noticed that you commented that in the low-risk group you
ould not recommend operation. For what specific lesions would
ou not recommend operations? Would they include the anoma-
ous RCA from the LCS with an intramural course?
Dr Gulati. In general, if you look in the pathologic series, the
atients who had an intramural course were definitely at higher
isk. In fact, in one series, 82% of the patients who had anomalous
CA from the RCS had sudden death from that abnormality. Risk was
lightly lower for RCA from the LCS, but these are really among the
igh-risk lesions. Anybody with an interarterial course, anybody with
n intramural course, and anybody with a slit-like coronary origin
hould undergo operation whether symptomatic or not.
Dr Jaggers. That has been our tactic as well. If you look at
hose series, very few of those patients died of sudden death before r
The Journal of Thoracicdolescence. We currently do not recommend elective repair in
symptomatic patients before that period of time.
Dr Thomas L. Spray (Philadelphia, Pa). I think we are seeing
ore and more of these patients now as people are getting diag-
ostic imaging as a routine procedure for pre-sports–type inter-
entions, for example. Thus symptomatic patients are now the
arity in our experience with these coronary anomalies. They are
ften being referred with very mild symptoms, if any, or some
ague symptom that may or may not be related to their coronary
isease. I think the techniques are fairly standard.
The subgroup you describe with the mobilization of the PA is
n interesting and novel technique. What I am waiting to see from
our institution is a real description of why this would work,
specially with truly good imaging studies suggesting that you can
ove the proximal PA away from the aorta simply by moving the
istal PA away from the distal aorta.
The pulmonary valve sits in the infundibulum. The annulus and
he valve sit very close to the aortic annulus and to the coronary
rtery. Moving the PA distally over to the left may make a small
ifference proximally, but the amount of movement has to be
elatively minimal since the annulus is fixed. I would encourage
ou to give us some images that show us that this actually does
ork and does relieve the compression. When you move the right
A anteriorly and then reattach it to the PA, you may also re-create
n anterior compression of the PA and aorta. Although I think this
s an interesting technique, and I have even done it on a couple of
ccasions, I really think that some good computed tomographic or
agnetic resonance imaging would enhance the utility of this
echnique and give us better convincing data that it is actually
oving the compression away from the coronary artery in these
nusual patients.
Dr Gulati. I appreciate your comments. Unfortunately, I do not
ave great images here to show you regarding that. I can tell you
hat in at least in a couple of cases there appeared to be compres-
ion on the preoperative echocardiogram, but in the follow-up
chocardiogram there did not appear to be any compression.
Dr Charles D. Fraser, Jr (Houston, Tex). I want to ask you for
ecommendations about a situation that you are not likely to
lways be involved in: What would you recommend to these
atients after repair? If I understood you correctly, 4 patients had
he translocation procedure, and 2 of them were asymptomatic.
resumably, ischemic testing before surgery was nonrevealing, as
t has been in our experience sometimes. Then you do the operation
nd the patient is still asymptomatic. The next question is, what can
hey do? Can they participate in sports? Do we need to quit worrying
bout them? As Dr. Spray has mentioned, it is a little hard to envision
ow this is changing the natural history of this problem.
What are your recommendations? We argue about this bitterly
ometimes with our cardiologists. Certainly the parents want to know:
kay, now you’ve done the operation. What can my child do?
Dr Gulati. That is a really difficult question. It is very hard to
now exactly what the right answer is.
Our recommendation has been to avoid severely competitive
ports. We have done stress testing on some patients to see whether
t would be safe to go back to sports, but there are definitely
atients in the autopsy series who had normal stress tests but died
rom the lesion. Thus it is very hard to know the right thing to
ecommend.
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DDespite our recommendations, we have had several patients who
ave insisted on returning to competitive sports. One patient, who had
reimplantation, is now running 800-m to 1600-m races and winning
hem. We had initially recommended that he not go back to sports, but
e is doing great. Fortunately, that patient had been symptomatic, sohttp://www.editorialmanager.com/jtcvs.
178 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Nove had a gauge as to whether we had done anything. In asymptomatic
atients, it is really hard to know whether the risk of sudden death has
een eliminated, so it is difficult to make definitive recommendations.
he only thing that will tell is the long-term studies, and we will be
onitoring these patients long term.New Editorial Office
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